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Abstract 1
The obligate biotrophic fungus Podosphaera aphanis is the causative agent of powdery 2 mildew on cultivated strawberry (Fragaria x ananassa). Genotypes from two bi-parental 3 mapping populations 'Emily' x 'Fenella' and 'Redgauntlet' x 'Hapil' were phenotyped for 4 powdery mildew disease severity in a series of field trials. Here we report multiple QTL 5 associated with resistance to powdery mildew, identified in ten phenotyping events 6 conducted across different years and locations. Seven QTL show a level of stable 7 resistance across multiple phenotyping events however many other QTL were represented 8 in a single phenotyping event and therefore must be considered transient. One of the 9 identified QTL was closely linked to an associated resistance gene across the wider 10 germplasm. Furthermore, a preliminary association analysis identified a novel conserved 11 locus for further investigation. Our data suggests that resistance is highly complex and that 12 multiple additive sources of quantitative resistance to powdery mildew exist across 13 strawberry germplasm. Implementation of the reported markers in marker-assisted 14 breeding or genomic selection would lead to improved powdery mildew resistant 15 strawberry cultivars, particularly where the studied parents, progeny and close pedigree Introduction 26 Podosphaera aphanis (syn. Sphaerotheca macularis) is a global pathogen on strawberry 27 (Fragaria x ananassa) (Peries 1962) , where late season infestations in untreated fields 28 result in unmarketable fruit and severe yield loss (Nelson et al 1995) . Powdery mildew was 29 rated the most important disease by large UK strawberry producers (Calleja 2011), with 30 65% of UK growers reporting common outbreaks of P. aphanis (Calleja 2011) . The 31 transfer of strawberry field production into protected systems has been associated with a 32 heightened incidence of powdery mildew and greater fungal biomass has been observed 33 on strawberry fruits in polytunnel environments (Xiao et al 2001) . 34 35 Podosphaera aphanis infects the leaves, fruit, stolon and flowers of strawberry plants 36 (Paulus 1990) . A higher disease level on the abaxial (lower) leaf surface, is due to 37 infection of emergent susceptible leaves before unfolding, with ontogenic resistance 38 developing in the adaxial surface prior to exposure (Asalf et al 2014) . For conidia on host 39 tissue, optimum conditions for germination and colony establishment can lead to disease 40 symptom development within four days, upon which conidiation begins anew (Amsalem et 41 al 2006) . Although a high relative humidity (RH) is required for germination and release of 42 conidia (Amsalem et al 2006) , conidial germination is inhibited by free water (Peries 1962) . 43 The sexual ascospores overwintering on dead plant foliage are considered to be a major 44 sources of infection in early spring, as such, the removal of old strawberry foliage as a 45 source of inoculum should reduce epidemics (Xu et al 2008a) . 46 47 P. aphanis is considered to have a small host range with host specificity of strawberry and 48 raspberry (Harvey and Xu 2010) . Across the powdery mildews it is understood that many 49 host-specific adaptations have arisen through convergent evolution, with over 400 different 50 fungal species causing powdery mildew on 9838 different angiosperm hosts (Amano 1986; 51 Braun 1987; Mori et al 2000) . 52 53 For strawberries, powdery mildew is primarily controlled using fungicide application as 54 many varieties have poor levels of disease resistance. Fungicides with modes of action 55 targeting fungal respiration, nucleic acid synthesis, sterol biosynthesis and signal 56 transduction are commonly used to control P. aphanis on strawberry (Lainsbury 2016). 57 However, the evolution of resistance to sterol demethylation inhibitor fungicides has posed 
Materials and Methods
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Plant material was created through a cross between the powdery mildew resistant 73 strawberry cultivar 'Emily' and the susceptible cultivar 'Fenella' to produce a mapping 74 population of 181 individuals which segregates for mildew resistance. This was 75 phenotyped over four years in six locations denoted; 2011, 2012a, 2012b, 2013a, 2013b, 76 2014. All phenotyping events were conducted at East Malling Research, Kent, UK (now 77 NIAB EMR) except 2013b which was conducted in Paraje Moriteja, Rociana del Condado, 78 Spain. An additional pre-established mapping population was phenotyped for mildew 79 resistance; the 'Redgauntlet' x 'Hapil' (RxH) mapping population (168 individuals) was 80 phenotyped in 2012 , 2013 , 2014 and 2016 at East Malling (Sargent et al 2012 . Plants 81 were maintained in a polytunnel and runners were pinned down into 9 cm pots containing 82 compost and transferred into polythene covered raised beds with trickle irrigation. Raised 83 beds were fumigated with chloropicrin to control soil borne pests and diseases. Plants 84 were strimmed in early July (or mid April in Spain; 2013b) to remove old leaf material and 85 expose young foliage; strimming ensures simultaneous disease development of new leaf 86 material. Plantings were downwind of established strawberry plots, which provided a 87 natural source of inoculum. Infection of mildew was allowed to establish within the field 88 plots. Plants were arranged in a randomized block design with 3-6 replicate plants per 89 genotype. Disease scores were recorded twice between late July and early September in 90 UK field plots as dictated by disease symptom progression, and during May in the Spanish 91 plot. Plants were scored for mildew disease symptoms based on an existing scale 92 (Simpson 1987) , where scores denote: 1-a healthy plant with no visible disease disequilibrium (LD) with the QTL. A linear model between the observed and predicted 150 phenotype was produced for QTL with strong marker-trait associations. 151 Association study. The subset of SNPs present on the Istraw90k chip, showing at 152 least 10 % minor allele frequency were screened for association with mildew resistance 153 (https://github.com/harrisonlab/popgen/blob/master/snp/gwas_quantitative_pipeline.md). 154 This association analysis was conducted on 75 validation accessions using Plink (Purcell 155 et al 2007) , p values were corrected for population structure and adjusted using the 156 Benjamini-Hochberg multiple test correction Results 169 170 Disease pressure varies between years and sites 171 The greatest proportion of variance in the relative AUDPC values was explained by the 172 environment for both populations ('Emily' x 'Fenella': X 2 (4,5;1) = 1264.7; p < 0.001, 173 'Redgauntlet' x 'Hapil': X 2 (4,5;1) = 374.83; p < 0.001) followed by genotype ('Emily' x 174 'Fenella': X 2 (1) = 322.97; p < 0.001, 'Redgauntlet' x 'Hapil': X 2 (4,5;1) = 143.96; p < 0.001). 175 The phenotyping events in 2014 showed low disease symptoms across both populations 176 suggesting either low disease pressure or low environmental conductivity (Fig 1) . A 177 significant effect of Genotype x Environment interaction was observed in both populations 178 ('Emily' x 'Fenella': X 2 (4,5;1) = 170.66; p < 0.001, 'Redgauntlet' x 'Hapil': X 2 (4,5;1) = 29.11; p < 179 0.001). Across phenotyping events, broad sense heritability factors varied between 24.1-180 59.0 for 'Emily' x 'Fenella' and 40.1-53.8 for 'Redgauntlet' x 'Hapil', revealing a moderate 181 proportion of the variation in the data can be explained by the genetic variation, and that 182 there is a moderate to large environmental influence on disease symptom expression 183 (Table 1) . Nonetheless, the correlation analysis showed significant, positive correlations 184 between disease scores for all the phenotyping events ( Fig 2) . The 2013b phenotyping 185 event showed the greatest correlation across all 'Emily' x 'Fenella' phenotyping events with 186 an average correlation coefficient of 0.58. In the combined analysis 7 QTL identified in the 'Emily' x 'Fenella' mapping population (Fig 204 3) with a combined effect of 45.2 % (Proportional reduction of error (PRE) 82%) whereas 205 the combined effect of the 5 QTL identified in the 'Redgauntlet' x 'Hapil' mapping 206 population was 40.4% (PRE 45.1% ; Fig 4) . Of the 12 QTL identified, ten were associated 207 with putative resistance genes in F. vesca, three of which fall inside a resistance gene 208 ( Detected QTL explain a large portion of the observed phenotypic variation 216 The coefficients of determination (R 2 ) for the linear regression models of all phenotyping 217 events show positive relationships between predicted and observed values, with between 218 20.6 % and 73.1 % of variation in observed scores explained by the identified QTL (Table   219 1). 220 221 Some QTL are detected in similar regions across the two populations. 222 No 'neighbouring' focal SNPs within 1.5 Mb were identified in combined analysis' between 223 the 'Redgauntlet' x 'Hapil' and 'Emily' x 'Fenella' populations ( Fig 5) . The individual 224 analyses identified neighbouring focal SNPs from both populations on linkage groups 3C 225 and 7D (Sup. Fig 1) . The neighbouring markers on the top of linkage group 3C are 3.3 cM 226 apart respectively in the 'Redgauntlet' x 'Hapil' population with the resistance-conferring 227 allele present in the same phase. The neighbouring focal markers on 7D are present on 228 different parents in the 'Redgauntlet' x 'Hapil' population however no recombination is 229 observed between the markers, therefore we conclude that the QTL identified in the two 230 populations on linkage group 7D represent the same QTL. 231 232 QTL are poorly associated with phenotype in the wider germplasm 233 The combined transferable QTL analysis for the 'Emily' x 'Fenella' population produced 234 four i35k substitute SNPs co-localising with focal SNPs identified in the i90k analysis 235 whereas the position of two focal SNPs had shifted and one was not identified (Sup. Predicted versus observed disease scores for each genotype within the population. R 2 is the coefficient of determination;; H 2 is broad-sense heritability associated with each phenotyping event.
